ABSTRACT: The demersal f~s h community was examined at 15 sites on the continental shelf and upper slope off Sendai Bay, Japan, from 1989 to 1991. The community structure was analyzed along the depth gradient (ca 150 to 450 m). The species compositions at the shallowest site and the deepest site were different from the other sites. The depth range covered not only an upper slope community but also the shallower shelf community and the deeper slope community. The species composition varied annually at each site, but some stable species composition was observed in intermediate-depth waters (ca 240 to 370 m). The intvrmediate depths were considered to be center depths of the distribution of the uppermost slope com~l~unity which was characterized by the dominance of Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus macrocephalus, high biomass and low species diversity. Biomass was maximum and species diversity was minimum at the intermediate depths, and gradually changed with depth toward the other communities. The transition depths were located on both sides of the center depths of the upper slope community, where the percentage by biomass of the 2 dominant fish species was low and/or variable and the specles composition was heterogeneous compared to the center depths.
INTRODUCTION
Fish communities have been intensively studied in a variety of habitats such as fresh water, coral reefs and marine coastal regions, especially with regard to the organization of community structure (see reviews by Sale 1980 , 1986 . Recent ichthyofaunal studies have dealt with demersal communities on the continental shelf and slope (e.g. May & Blaber 1989 , Blaber et al. 1990 , Bianchi 1991 , 1992a , b, Merrett et al. 1991a , b, Macpherson & Gordoa 1992 , Merrett 1992 , and many of the studies classified the fish assemblages and revealed some depth zonation. However, relatively few data have been obtained which allow discussion of the structural patterns of communities in these offshore habitats (Fujita 1993) . ' Present address: National Science Museum, Tokyo, Hyakunin-cho 3-23-1, Shinjuku, Tokyo 169, Japan Demersal fishes on the continental shelf and upper slope off Sendai Bay, Japan, have been surveyed since 1988 by the Tohoku National Fisheries Research Institute, Hachinohe, to investigate fisheries resources in the area. Using a part of the data, Fujita et al. (1993) classified 3 community types represented by each of 3 numerically dominant gadiform fish species, Tl1erag1-a chalcogramn~a, Gadus macrocephalus and Physiculus maximowiczi. The shelf community was dominated by P. maximowiczi, while the uppermost slope community, in which the biomass of the demersal fish community was very high, was dominated by T. chalcogramma and G. macrocephalus . Another gadiform fish, Laemonema longipes, was known to be often dominant in the deeper waters (unpubl, data) , and hence some depth zonation was recognized in this area.
This study presents results of otter trawl surveys of the demersal fishes off Sendai Bay encompassing the depths where Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus 0 Inter- Research 1995 Resale of full article not permitted macrocephalus were dominant. We analyzed the trawl catch data obtained at 15 sites in 3 successive years in order to explore the depth-gradient structure of the demersal fish community and its annual variation. Our main objective was to interpret the zonation structure of the demersal fish community.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling. Trawling stations were established at 15 sites at water depths between 138 and 474 m off Sendai Bay (Fig. 1) . Demersal fish were collected by the RV 'Shunyo Maru' of the National Research Institute of Far Sea Fisheries during every November from 1989 to 1991 (11 to 16 November 1989 , 9 to 15 November 1990 and 9 to 16 November 1991 . Fish were captured uslng a n otter trawl with a 59 m headrope; a 68 m groundrope, and a stretched mesh of 45 mm in the cod end. Some small fishes, especially myctophids, may have passed through the mesh and not been quantitatively sampled. The sites were trawled Fig. 1 . Sampling sites off Sendai Bay, Japan Open rectangles: location of the otter trawl sampl~ng; numerals indi.cate slte number. Trawling was carrled out withln each area of 9.3 X 3.7 km indicated by the rectangles during daylight between 08:OO and 17:00 h. Tows were about 30 min in duration (except for 50 min tows at Sites 6, 8 and 11 in 1990) , timed from the settling of the net on the bottom to its retrieval time off the bottom, monitored acoustically. The mean towing speed was 3.7 knots (6.9 km h-').
Most of the catches were sorted and identified to species level, and each species was counted and weighed separately on board. A part of the catches was frozen, and was identified and measured later in the laboratory. Myctophid fishes were mostly composed of Diaphus watasei but also included some unidentified species. These were difficult to separate by species and were pooled together and regarded as 1 taxon for the analysis. Because some fishes in the samples at Sites 3, 7 and 9 in 1989 were not counted, numerical data were not obtained for these samples. Fish density and biomass were estimated based on the trawled area (81 * 16 X 103 mZ (mean + SD)] which was calculated from the wingspread of the net and the towing distance. The average wingspread was acoustically measured to be 22.3 m, and the towing distance was calculated from the ship movement while the net was on the bottom at each sampling site. Catchability coefficients of fishes were assumed to be l for all species, since we had no information about these coefficients.
Hydrographic stations were arranged on 4 line transects encompassing the area of the trawling stations (Fig. 2) . Temperature and salinity were examined from the sea surface to the bottom using a M-STD (Alec Electronics Co., Ltd) on board the RV 'Wakataka Maru' of the Tohoku National Fisheries Research Institute, almost concurrently with the trawling (11 to 12 November 1989 , 9 to 15 November 1990 and 9 to 12 November 1991 . In 1991, hydrographic surveys were also carried out at most of the trawling stations and several additional stations.
Data analysis. We used cluster analysis and pnnc~pal components analysis to identify patterns of species associations based on the trawl catch data in terms of biomass. Clustering by the group average method was executed for the similarity matrlces of 15 site catches in each year. Similarity was calculated using the Morisita-Horn index (Morisita 1959 , Horn 1966 ). Principal components analysis was applied to the 45 sample (15 sites X 3 years) correlation matrix of 77 species. Before these analyses, biomass values were log(x+ l)-transformed. These multivariate analyses were executed by BASIC computer programs (Tanaka et al. 1984) .
We measured numerical density, biomass, mean body weight per fish, and species diversity indices to investigate the community structure. As measures of species diversity, we used the number of species (S), .
Flg 2 Temperature and sahnity of bottom waters in November 1991 Open cllcles arranged on 4 transects denote hydrographlc statlons Hydrographic data were also obtained at the trawllng statlons lndlcated by numbers the Shannon-Wiener divers~ty index (H') and the Pielou equitability index (J') (see Pielou 1969) . Species diversity and equitability were calculated using biomass. Regression analyses were used to inspect how these attributes as well as the scores of principal components analysis changed against the water depth Fitness of linear and quadratic regressions was tested by F-statistics (Sokal & Rohlf 1981) and evaluated using Akaike's information criterion (AIC; Akaike 1974). We adapted community persistence indices to examine the stability of species composition. Although many definitions and measures of community persistence have been proposed In the ecological literature (Connell & Sousa 1983 , Grossman et al. 1990 , Rahel 1990 , in this paper we used persistence to denote temporal constancy in the relative abundance of species or in the presence/absence of species In a community. Average similarity among all censuses was used as an index of persistence (see Peterson 1975 , Coull & Fleeger 1977 , Rahel 1990 ). Similarity was calculated using the Morisita-Horn index for relativeabundance persistence, and the Sgrensen (1948) index QS. We treated the 2 indices as comparable because the value measured using binary data is equal to QS. Field data were analyzed for these 2 persistence criteria. Relative abundance in a catch was evaluated by log(x+ l)-transformed biomass. An average was computed for similarity values of all possible p a~r s of the 3 censuses.
RESULTS

Bottom environments
Temperature and salinity of the bottom waters are shown in Figs. 2 & 3. Temperature decreased with increasing depth up to about 300 m, and was homogeneous at ca 4'C below 300 m. An intense decrease in temperature was observed at the depths between 200 and 250 m from 10-13°C to ca 6'C. Although some annual differences were observed for salinity, lowsahnity (<34.0) waters were usually found at depths between about 250 and 400 m. Salinity was high and variable (33.8 to 34.4) in shallow bottom waters (<200 m), whereas it was high and relatively homogeneous (34.0 to 34.3) in deep bottom waters (>500 m).
Overall catch
A total of 77 species (6069 kg) were collected in the study area off Sendai Bay from 1989 to 1991 (see Appendix). Table 1 gives a list of the most abundant species in the overall catch from 15 sites in each year. The gadid fishes Gadus macrocephalus and Theragra chalcogramma were the dominant members of the demersal fish community. Both species occurred at more than 11 out of the 15 sites in every year. Total biomass decreased from 2.5 to 1.0 kg per 1000 m2 through the study period. The decrease in biomass resulted 0.001 for the pooled data from 3 years). The fit was better for the quadratic regression, but the 1st axis increased with increasing depth because the minimum value was observed at almost the shallowest depth. High positive load on the 1st component was observed for the deeper-water species, e.g. Ma1acocottus zonurus, Lycodes hubhsi and Zestichthys tanakai, and high negative load for the shallower-water species, e.g. mainly from the decrease in the biomass of G. macrocephalus and T. chalcogramma. The 2 most abundant species remained at 81 % of the overall catch in 1989 and 1990, and dropped to 60% in 1991. The other constantly abundant species were a morid, Physiculus maximowiczi, and a macrourid, Abyssicola macrochir.
Hemitripterus villosus, Liparis tanakai
The remaining species made up a small and inconstant proportion of the catch.
Depth patterns in species composition
Principal components analysis revealed that some gradual change in species composition occurred along the depth gradient. Many sites were grouped together, but the deepest site (Site 5) was set apart in all years, especially by the 1st axis, and several other sites were separated occasionally (Fig. 4) . The first 2 principal components were significantly correlated with depth (Fig. 4, Table 2 ) The score of the 1st axis was greater in deeper water and remarkably well correlated with depth both in linear and quadratic regressions (p c Table 2) ponent was explained 2 dominant fishes. Classification of the nlostly by the proportion of the 15 sites was examined by cluster analysis based on species composition (Fig. 5) . The clustering dendrogram was not identical annually since the catches varied at some sites. The sites where Theragra chalcogramma or Gadus macrocephalus were the dominant species were similar enough in species composition to be grouped in a large cluster. The shallowest site (Site 4) and the deepest site (Site 5) were isolated from the large cluster; dominant species were Liparis tanakai, Glossanodon semifasciatus and Physiculus maximowi c z~ at Site 4 , and Laemonema longipes and Zestichthys tanakai at Site 5 (Table 3 ). The other 2 sites, Sites 2 and 8, were secondarily isolated. The shallower Site 2 was separated from the large cluster in 1989 and 1990, but was grouped in it in 1991 when the dominant species 100 200 300 400 500
Depth (m) was P. maximowiczi, but followed by i 7 chalcogramma.
On the other hand, the deeper Site 8 was grouped in the large cluster in 1989 and 1990, but separated from it in 1991. A small separated cluster was recognized composed of 3 sites in each year, comprising the 2 sites which were common in every year (Sites 10 and 1) and another site which was different each year (Site 7, 13 or 3). Although the dominant species changed each year at these sites, T. chalcogramma and/or G. macrocephalus were abundant. Annual persistence in species composition at each site is shown against depth in Fig. 6 . The persistence of presence/absence of species was 0.59 on the average with a range from 0.40 to 0.79. It was high at the shallowest site (Site 4) and the deepest site (Site 5) The persistence of relative abundance of species was 0.54 on the average with a wider range from 0.18 to 0.89. High values of persistence of relative abundance were found in an intermediate-depth zone (Sites 12, 3, 15, 9, 6 and 3.1; 241 to 366 m). The 6 high-persistence sites were considered to be located in the center of the distribution of the uppermost slope community. Total catch at the 6 sites was different from the catches at the shallowest site and the deepest site (Table 3) . In every year, Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus rnacrocephalus were constantly the first and the second most abundant in the total, respectively, and their percentages were very high. The persistences in the total catch were 0.65 and 0.93 for presence/absence and relative abundance, respectively.
Depth patterns in abundance and species diversity
Fish ahi~ndance and species diversity differed from site to site. On the average at 15 sites, biomass decreased from 1989 to 1991 although the number of species, the species diversity and equitability exhibited no significant annual differences (Table 4) .
The depth-gradient characteristics of abundance and species diversity were examined using linear and quadratic regression statistics (Fig. 7, Table 5 ). For biomass and mean body weight per fish, significant regression was observed in all 3 years. Both linear and quadratic regressions were very significant (p c 0.001) for the pooled data from 3 years of biomass and of mean body weight. The fit in terms of biomass was better for the quadratic regression than for the linear regression, and biomass was maximum at ca 350 m deep. The fit in terms of mean body weight was better for the linear regression than for the quadratic regression, and body weight was greater in deeper waters. Other attributes also showed significant regressions with depth, at least for the pooled data from 3 years. Numerical density was higher at intermediate depths around 300 m (p c 0.01). Equitability was lower at intermediate depths around 300 m (p c 0.001), and number of species increased with depth (p c 0.05). Species diversity was affected greater by equitability than by number of species, being lower at intermediate depths around 300 m (p 0.05). The biomass of the sites with high persistence (Sites 12, 3, 15, 9, 6 and 11) at the center depths of the uppermost slope was relatively high (Table 3 ) , and the average species diversity was relatively low at 1.0, 1.2 and 1.3 in 1989, 1990 and 1991, respectively .
DISCUSSION
Water depth is frequently the main gradient along which the fauna1 change is observed for offshore (Sites 12, 3, 15, 9, 6 and l l ) , and the deepest site (Site 5 ) demersal fish communities (Haedrich et al. 1975 , Pearcy et al. 1982 , Bianchi 1991 , 1992a , b, Merrett et al. 1991a , b, Merrett 1992 ).
In the present study, the environment changed mainly along the depth gradient, although the study sites were dispersed a little latitudinally (ca 37 to 38" N) (Fig. l ) , and we adopted depth for gradient analysis of the demersal fish community (Figs. 4, 6 & 7) . Many environmental factors change in association with the depth gradient (Carney et al. 1983) , and it is difficult to specify the environmental factor responsible for faunal change w~t h depth; water temperature ( Fig. 3) was probably one of the most important gradients, partly because the distribution of the dominant fishes Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus macrocephalus was affected by the water temperature (Inada & Mura- Table 4 , Biomass kami 1993).
The overall catch was characterized by large abundances of Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus macrocephalus ( Table 1 ) . The 2 most important axes of principal components analysis were related to depth (Fig. 4, Table 2 ), suggesting that the demersal fish fauna changed along the depth gradient, although the variance accounted for by the 2 axes was not the largest by far. The 2nd axis was explained by the dominant fishes, T. cl~alcogramma and G. macrocephalus, while the 1st axis was explained by subdominant species rather than the dominant ones, suggesting that the faunal change with depth was established not only by the dominant species but also by the other relatively minor species. The shallowest site (Site 4 , ca 140 m) and the deepest site (Site 5, ca 445 m) were quite disparate from the other sites in their species composition (Fig. 5 , Table 31 , and these 2 sites at least seemed to belong to the other types of community, i.e. the shelf community dominated by Liparis tanakai and Physiculus maximowiczi and the slope community dominated by Laemonema longipes. Table 5 ) Table 5 . Depth-gradient trends of community characteristics Linear and quadratic regrc,ssions of 6 attributes with depth were examlned. S~gnlficant correlations shown by astensks ' p < 0 05, " p < 0 01, "' p < 0. Depth zonation and community classification studies porally (Fig. 5 ) . The species composition was, however, should take temporal persistence into account, persistent at several sites, particularly in the interalthough until now most studles on the zonation of mediate-depth waters (ca 240 to 370 m) between the demersal fishes did not consider temporal variation shallower and deeper sites where the persistence was (e.g Fujita et al. 1993) . The trawl catches off Sendai relatively low (Fig 6) . These results del~neated the Bay vaned temporally, and the classification pattern of depth-gradient structure of the uppermost slope comthe sites based on species composition also vaned temmunity. The center depths, with persistent species composition dominated by Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus macrocephalus, were encompassed by the transition depths (ecotone) with low-persistence species composition including relatively more shallowwater or deep-water species. At the center depths, the temperature was 4 to 8°C and the salinity was lower than 34.0 (Fig 3) . Depth boundaries of the 2 dominant fishes, T. chalcogramma and G. macrocephalus, were not located at a constant depth but varied within some depth range, and the biomass of these fishes was low near the boundaries where minor species coexisted at relatively high percentages. Such temporal variation in the depth boundaries and coexistence of diverse species reduced the persistence in species composition at the transition depths. The uppermost slope community was characterized by high abundance and low species diversity (Fujita et al. 1993) . The highest biomass and the lowest species diversity were observed at the center depths of the uppermost slope community (Fig. 7) . Maximum numerical density was observed at ca 300 m or shallower, while maximum biomass was observed around 350 m; the difference seemed due to the increase in mean weight per fish with depth. The trend of species diversity depended not on the number of species but on equitability, and equitability was minimum at ca 350 m or deeper, corresponding to the maximum biomass. The characteristics seemed to change gradually at the transition depths rather than to shift stepwise at a depth; transition depths should be considered when examining the depth zonation of demersal fishes.
The mean total biomass of demersal fishes was 2.5 to 1.0 kg per 1000 m2 in the study area (Table l ) , and 4.0 to 1.8 kg per 1000 m2 at the intermediate depths considered as the depth center of the uppermost slope community (Table 3) . Other otter trawl studies have reported biomass values on the upper slope of e.g. 1.3 kg per 1000 m2 at 250 m and 4.1 kg per 1000 m2 at 500 m in Rockall Trough (Gordon & Bergstad 1992, their Fig. 6 ) that are almost equivalent to our data. Highest biomass of demersal fish communities around the uppermost slope has also been observed at other localities: the community dominated by Synagrops microlepisoff Angola (Bianchi 1992a), and the community dominated by Chrolophthalmus albatrossis and Glossanodon semifasciatus off Tosa Bay (Horikawa 1993) . These dominant species as well as Theragra chalcogramma and Gadus macrocephalus off Sendai Bay were commonly pelagic feeders; S. microlepisfeed mainly on mesopelagic fishes (Bianchi 1992a), and C. albatrossis, G. semifasciatus (Horikawa 1993) , T. chalcogran~ma and G. macrocephalus (Mikawa 1956 , Hashimoto 1974 . data) on euphausiids. Pelagic organisms were quantitatively important food resources for demersal fish communities on the upper slope (see Houston & Haedrich 1986 , Fujita 1993 . A euphausiid Euphausia pacifica is abundant not only in surface waters but also in deeper waters near the bottom in the study area (Odate 1991, J. Kodama pers. comm.) , and the high biomass of the demersal fish community on the uppermost slope off Sendai Bay could be explained by the high availability of the euphausiid as food for the community.
A long-term study of a demersal fish community off Namibia (Macpherson & Gordoa 1992) showed that the community stability was high although the biomass decreased. Macpherson & Gordoa (1992) reported that the decrease in biomass was due to the high levels of fishing effort. Similar changes were also found off Sendai Bay; the total biomass decreased in the study period, but no significant change was observed for the average species diversity (Table 1) and relatively high persistence in species composition was observed at least at the intermediate depths (Fig. 6) . The decrease in the total biomass was mainly due to the decrease of Gadus macrocephalus and Theragra chalcogramma. The decrease could probably be ascribed to the rise in water temperature (Inada & Murakami 1993) , although our short-term study failed to show a clear relationship between the abundances and the water temperature.
Persistence is an attribute of stability which is important for clarifying community organization (Pimm 1984) , and it has been applied for freshwater fish community studies (see Crossman et al. 1990 , Rahel 1990 and references therein). We used the 2 persistence indices as comparable, and communities could be viewed as having 2 different types of persistence: a presence/absence persistence and a relative-abundance persistence. Although we have only 3 years of data, the central part of the uppermost slope community seemed a relative-abundance persistent community, comprised of a few species which occurred constantly and dominantly and of minor species that were less abundant and occurred only occasionally. We considered only annual variation in this study, but the species composition and the bottom environments varied seasonally in the study area (unpubl. data). Horikawa (1993) confirmed a seasonal variation in the fauna1 depth boundary of demersal fishes off Tosa Bay. Seasonal changes should be also considered when examining the detailed temporal dynamics of the depthgradient structure of demersal fish communities.
Mean body weight per fish increased along the depth gradient (Fig. 7, Table 5 ) following Heincke's (1913) law (bigger-deeper trend) which is well known for many den~ersal fishes (e.g. Polloni et al. 1979 , Horikawa et al. 1991 , Macpherson & Duarte 1991 , Stefanescu et al. 1992 , Horikawa 1993 . The biggerdeeper trend in the study area resulted primarily from the 'within-species' trend (see Stefanescu et al. 1992) observed for the dominant fish species; body sizes of Theragra chalcogramrna and Gadus macrocephalus were larger in deeper waters (unpubl, data). Ontogenetic habitat shifts are evident for many fishes (Helfman 1978 , Werner & Gilliam 1984 , Horikawa et al. 1991 and could play an important role in producing depth zonation in demersal fishes.
